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T.F. 1,11,111- REDCAP
‘v Bad Ic oh i

is.

More tho,, 120 seniors ond 60
cadets from Task Forces I, II aed
Ill participated in o 2-day Redcap

for o misting privote oirc,oft con
taining a pilot ond two passengers.
The mission was officiolly com
pleted mhen the bodies of the threc
men mere found in Lake Oceecho—
bee, TNs. pl’sI’e wrechor,.. wos not
located.
EostereAirF. sc.e olertrciM.jorAloeC. Al’.,,., 0
r
cl
’
y.,
i
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Lake Ohenchobee, worksng until

Sunrise of del, 9 loved 17 air-

csa’t from T
sh Force I joining 23
0
planes from TosL Forcer III ond II
in

‘ air. Heaviest ; r vntu,tW
e
9
was over the Lohe Okenchobee wa—
ters ond surrouedi,sc store areas.
t”’.tu’d Ot l’tAc d

Pilot & Aircraft
Q U estioiieers
M ailed

—

MIAMI SF811105———
ido Wing g,oducted ‘i,-.-n “c-’ C
—
0
del Stewordetses ic dote u’c;o’c
hoc with Eastern Airlines in oe fl—
pressiee ceremony on Ju
y 17’’.
1
Ttsis is the secoto yea’ in a row
‘hot Eastern and th’ Flor’o A ‘eg
haue teamed up or c’ euce
special activity for
c co:
t
‘e”’c
gets. The code’s inn
the 7.’’c—
SpriensVd ios furtheeee”s c:rnt’oe
o tIre special coorse a’c lu 0.-c
eat with theregulor Ear’’-” Ar’i—es
e ord sss
“‘‘

,
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COL. DTJPONT

CNFERS WITH FL OR I D 5
A SEN I OR S
•

ELLINGTON AEB ---The perELLIIIOTOIJ AEB
Colonel s000el section of Notional HeodduPont, Wing Commander, hot lust
quortertonnounced thotthe Florida
returned from o series of meetings
‘Vying Eorm 13 renewal opplicotions
‘with Colonel A,hworth, the retiring
were being moiled out tll Florida
Notionol Commander, and Colonel Senior
Members thls week ot EllissgMnso,’, newly appointed Notional
toe broces itself for the beginning
Ccwmardcrasotth,’firstof August. of the 1965 renewal
program.
The head ‘Gotor’ pledged FlorThe 1965 renewal program will
ida’s coetin end support of the flatbe about the some as in years putt,
---

lanaI Psogroms and policies.

Master Mr’, Friar to submission to
N croci Heodqocrt—rs later ‘his
month.
As c’
7 July, the Winc List
s’aw ed 689 PA,’, pilots ond 711
9cr owned oircrot Both t
igures,
w”’leslieht, ci.o’e’l’u ‘cr4 quota

r

Those ccdnts mho pieced on ‘c

U 1111 U flAYl

V IOLATIONS
Numerous violations h
0

be th
t this is the first year thot the
0
squadrons will send the sector re—
eewol applications and o checF for
Notional dues aireusly tu Notional
Heodquortes s, just or they hove been

WILL THE REAL
BETTY MCNABB
PLEASE STAND?
On 27 duly the first woman ever
to fly foster th
0 sound oppeused on
the To Tell the Truth program.
Lt. Colonel Betty McI t
hb, who
0
wos also the first woman to grods
oft fro , Urn War College ond thn
only one who ever groduoted with
o perfect score, stumped tf,e panel
on th CBS—TV show. T’r’pssty for
operatioes, Soutiseastern Region,
Col, McNobb mode many friends
“

‘n been
observed recently. Some of the
most obvious are unauthorized,
shoulderboords, female cadets in
mole fatigues, long sleeve olive
drab uniform, cowboy boots, base—
ball cops, multicolored socks
brownshoesondmcey others. There
‘

“

ry Eet a
Pisher, Borboro Frock, f.’.ic’u, Hear’’,
Judy H endersor , Mo r. V e cc’
Connie Kost’rc, Ooil Le Grcnd,
Sally Newman, Paulette Ross, Sandy
Smith, Donna Taylor, Pot Tier—ny
and Kathy Voingor.
‘

orde Wings,tlse above named ccdeft and fine sector escorts rece,—
end Notionol Special Activit’es

doin,s for new opplicoets since lost Ribbons.
Mornh. The second eecestioe mill
Speaking at ho ccc
t the Forido Wing dues mill,Coloeel
0
be th
duPont told o’ thu “‘rn”—
for
1965,
be S2,00
tlse year
on te_dout -ele°ostern Airlines’wososs,
c,eose from lost year. Squodrons inn
‘C’ o’ly in she aneco’ sposor—
areosked to be sure tlsot their Porm in;
School, but
of the Steword
44’s contain o control number be—
0 sponsorieg 0 ru.”c Sqco—
also th
ginning with 65 fur oIl renewals to drons throughout
s the
0
0 Wing th
th
orevent confusion at Notional.
oirliuedid as port o its co”Vnuing
Wing Heedq •orters 05<5 eoch poblic’ relations program.
“

“V/e with two enceptions. The first will
member to renew norly and beot

ber—Ow”ed oircra’t

‘,rctiont con be mode to the Wing

-

lssltss NI. I Is’rriog, Pressdeot of Natiotsal Air Sp;scs.’s\cadu’siav, o r’lu’osrtsog (,OlOsiu 1 JtsPoot
a ad N1.tt ts Bar sin rd Eu Else I” Is ss ida Wing Fly lu, Ito Id at U sn schoss Is earn pus. Mo cs nod
nose
ott page 2.

‘.

,uiiomi or to, lotion pt in’ to Aug
utt 10th, so th-,t additions and cor—

s

,:t::0rt

,

The questionnaire must be sent
.‘‘ing Ccmmond,’r’s office in

[1aern

ol

,‘“

toe

AUGUrT ‘96’

—

hove olwoys sto
d directly in line
0
with Fllington’s thinking 00
d I feel
cs rho largest ond best Wing, it
2°LA’ -DC On’
Cot,
u’
‘out to l
d thuwou to, h. rest
0
L. rc’m.”
a Cec
‘O
0 cotion,” sold Cal. duPont.
th
0 de’”istrotio—, oe’ov’ced O’-st a
Colonel Maine hot tentatteely
ii ccns’ ic—crc not c,een to’
corced to speak at the Cadet Sdt—.’’-t occmp’—’’lt’
ectsor week-end in Orloedo cent
inn o all FAA rated cilcts codmem— doucor,
---—

—-——

15 STEWARDESSES!

,p’

Task For,

At noon Tosh Force I Common—
der Lt Ccl t crnron Fisher oc
tinoted h
5 force with Lt. Lynn Pay—
‘on cr mission coordi,,osor ot head—
qeorters at Pt. Louderdole—Holly_
wood International Airrrort. Eight

C

—

GETS

,

m
6
D

-

0’S— Z

-

s,

Forrish, 50, his h’cth—. oed Porncoeo Reoch Postmaster ‘.‘.orren, 48,
and ‘Fe;- uncle, o 5
orwn’ postwas—
‘er Torn J Nobles, 72, o— board.
Stanley, a ‘ly in,, .“
ron ot sin
t
yeors ‘os at ‘he controls.
The trio hod ieft t.’,cricneo 0”
ctte’dinc, a ‘u”e’Ol, 1’ 5 pm and
‘lIed o flirsh’ plan that w “
1d core,’
0
‘hem over Tcliohcssee, Orlando,
‘‘crc Reach to Pomnoen Beach. Tho,
hod fuel Mr si’s hours.
Parrish ceched ‘e over Cross
City ged ago’— so ‘b ott o Lchu—
I

‘—

.—

the end of tise year rush thot we
always hone shot delays oil other
paperwork. Variosc renewal goals
ore being prepored’crsd will be dss—
rributed in the neor future.

Mrs. Winnie Gilbert, P/cc

of the School 05
,d j.’r’. dea’’
‘,‘.‘hitcl,egd, her ustiston’, ho” hoc
n rH,, conduct ond the
i’iuis’oraise t
spirit which our girl snow en
the course,

‘Gcitor CAPers
Florida Wing Civil

Air Patrol

FubI ished monthly by Florida Wing, CAR, Orlando APE, Orlando, Fla.
EDITORIAL OFFICES: Roe 48—246, Miomi, Florida. Address all copy
to

—

Editor, Gotor CAPers. Advertising rates upon request.

Note to contrib’ tars: F.toteriol must be typewritten on B x ID” white
caper, one side, double syoced. Plsatograpks ned material cannot be
ret’ ‘end. Deadline — 15th of month preceeding publication.

CADETS
PASS
I 3,400 1’IARI(

COCOA———The Florida Wing
passed 3,4DD cadets for this
I year. This places Florida only 3DD
cadets behind the National L’ ader,
WING COMMANDER
Cal .S.H .duPont,Jr. Puerto Rico and about 5DD ahead
2/Lt. Ben A. Wakes
C E UT FOR I N FORMATION/ED ITOR
of third place, New York.
Capt. Toni Wakes
MANAGING EDITOR
Of the total 3,247are 1964 ca—
1 Lt. Bud Jenkins
DIRECTOR OF NEWS SER’JICES
defs,and the rest ore new 1965 ca
dets. Colonel Ross has opened the
AUGUST 1964
VOL. 5, NO. VIII
books for the renewal program For
loll cadets who are 1964 members.
The renewal dues for 1965 will be
S3.DD for all cadets in the wing
that ore not already 1965 members.
This is a slight increase from lost
year dun to tire Irirylrer costs of ofr
0 cr,det oFtic,’ and the
erating tI,
fact that all cadets will oufomoti—
dolly receive the Gator CAFers
and their copy of CAP Times.
Colonel Ross reports that his
office is receiving cadet opplico—
fions for the year 964 from those
units that hove not rr’ool,ed their
1964 quota. For the r’.st of tks
momth those squadrons will have to
pay only 51.50 for the rest of the
year 1964.
On August 26 the membership
rolls will b
0 closed for the codes
ynar, and all cadets applications
t dote will hovu
0
arriving after th
to be for tIre year 1965. Those squ—
adrorrs shot have already passed
their 1964 quota hove been able to
snedall additional cadufsin as 1965
members for the price of 53.00 each.
Florido hopes toenceed 3,500
dets before ti,, errd of this month
ord the cut—off date for the final
Members of the Florida ‘ding
The ‘Open House’ weekendgove
strength report fnr 1964.
1 CAR ,nernberc the opportunity of
‘never i,uJ it so good’ us wirc,r tIre
relaxed in the lunurious comfort of seeing the school’s facilities and
the Pinecress Hotel, an enclusive meeting the staff. Swimming pool,
Resort Hotel located on a 15D acre golf course, tennis courts etc. were
si’e just south of Anon Fork.
all turned over to CAP for its use
Tire occosion was the regular for the weckend. Hotel rooms were
monthly ‘inn FIr —lrr, ond tire site Furnished and dinner and breokfost
is the eew home oF the Not ionol Air served, even o water show was sto—
Scoce Academy. TheAcadem, will ged oe the school’s privote lobe,
be unique in the conti nectol U.S. all of no cost of ony of the guests.
in th
t oil its so de,rts will become
0
John M. Herring, Fresident oF
NATIONAL HFADOUARTERS
cadets in CAP and ifs militor, pro— NASA,soys he looks forword to the The office of the Notional Chaplain
gram .nill be surer vised by CAR of— doy when the CAR cadets of NASA Iros just announced thut Florida has

I has just

,.

N. 55. Flmtriula

CrrtLtp

on fr:rtttirty, crttiss.’

advnnced from the lRth spot in the

gistered, mony arriving on Saturday
i July, to spend the weekend, ot
rers orrrv.ng Sundoy morn—
t
mg to speed me doy. Group XIII
Commander, John Eadle, hr, wrfe
hand to greet
and daughter
incoming guests, to see that they
d o room ossrgned,
0
got reg:stereo, h
etc. Colonel Eodie will hnod the
Social Science Department of the
school, ond htrs. Bodle will be the
read nurs,

‘A’ing Choploin, LI. Colonel
Former, said that this was due pri—

ternoon
1
n

were on

—

AUGUST FLY IN.. .The next
fly—in is scheduled for Sunday, 6
August. A normol, breakfosf fly—
in it will be held at Herlong Air
Field, Jacksoneil In. Host will be
Group Ii’s Duval Senior Squadron.
RreokFost will be served From D9DD
until noon, and as usuol, trophies
will be owordnd for the longest dis—
tance, oldest pilots. etc.

inc otln_ru

at-u-

touted

104 lIXI’<tTllt’<.

It- I It. cit Kli’
Twenty cadets, Group IV Cow Nauy ‘tn/ Bond p’o,od Culinso
mander Capt domes P.Kerr,Group music. The “Blue Aegi cimnuec
IV 1.0. Mrs. Kerr and Mr .ond Mrs. the ccl’ rot.-.
George Nnttnrfield of Hugler Squ
Lotn in thn ofte’eoor 3D more
dron attended tkeU5 Nova! Air St
- cadets joinndthn gro..e vr.rnsn’ing
0
fiorr’s SDtkAnniversar, ‘part,’. The Pensocolo—Corr ‘P csucoio_Hogln’
,
0
.,/,‘ Sguodroes
festivities started with an air show ond the F.’ lit
at Choval icr Field v,lrurv theEkut— with ‘i ci, squudro nnn’,rders,
ieg Stars, the Navy’s famed Faro— Lewis, L’ Roedow and 0cc—c C
oorodn.
chute Euhibitien Team and thn “Fl.— loin Stw ns, to .cu’ck
log Professor” performed.
Siut, cod—fr ond seniors u
A pre—tlight porode onuorodu i usted or’ the USS LEXINGO’
we no oF Coot. C .C
afion ceremonies we,,: conductm’d under Ii
aud 6D of the Naval pioneer avta— Crommelin. Je’ uarrnr ioeotgs
tors, known os th “Golden Eagles” and T—28 carrier op olifcotiurr
presnutud tt,, diplomas to Ike doss. Wtnessnd by h
n_e The. wne
‘cc 5
The destro, er Tw’endy and thu giver o comolete t ur
h
a oc’esine o’
aircraft carrierUSS Lnningsorr, both orrd orrijed cock
homported at Pensacola, were open 1 73D after a memorabie day.
Since iudins ore r o’ a’ ‘ce,nc
to tIre public tor ivspr’c lion. Jet
bunches from the corner deck or obonrd during rhe crude, ‘we on
u odettes from our sq nn’ns we-c
1
dockside were featured, ond t
at the gu’e at 0600 cod
to the home 0
t Coot .ond h’rs.f’e”
—‘

.

n

‘,

.

c’

runt

forn pool party “b_-ch
words the, ret.,rrno ‘o ‘n Novo’
Air Stalin tor a to ru rb osu.

Points of inte,,-s’ included th
A,iutiur t.’. r nn,’’ue kis’orc Fo’

tAt

Borrancos,

-

—

a peek

at the Spoon

Monker s, ued the Scuool of P’e
Flight’ suruival unit, All tne coo—
ettes were at ’d.
005 to eree’
d
squadron co—members os “en, dis
embarked.

1.

National rating to the ninth spot.

—

suttior

aircraft cttyr lu,

GROUP IV PARTICIPATES
TN 50th ANNTVERSITY

Fla. Advances
to Ninth Place
in Chaplain
Standing

ricers
walk off with all the CAP honors
Morethan 2DDCAP membnrs re— in the wing.

IV cc but ttoul

:tltottrul

marl ly to two important advances’
that the Wing h
05 mode.

The firsti

is on increase in the reporting of
Chaplains, and the second is an in_i
crease in the number of Chaplai
assigned to the units.
National and Chaplain Farmer
-were very quick to point nut how— -.“
SE. l°Imtriuia C’rrrtop IS’ (adu-ttcs lyr’,tt I’u te,tcol,r —
ever, that Florida only has forth-—I
lI,mj I (51t.S sp l,t
1
en Chaplains covering 144 units,I l’rc osacolot — Coo op. I - gi 1,5 a tm I T,m-LNrotttv dr
itt Corn rttcr Me ox 1t0t) 1
lout of the forty—seven Chop Ia i
y thirty—seven of them submitfedl
fl
1
therequirud Form34 rnporfs For th
cii
I second quarter of this ynor ended
1
130 June.
Did you hear about the ‘dooly’ to the Sewogn Disposa
1 Plop’
05 served no—
1
Colonel duPont h
that wandered down the corridor of twice
‘lice that charters far Cadet and
the administration building ?As hn
Mo,bn you heard oboc’ a cer
1
Composite Squadrons would not be
approached a group of officers, he tain very efficient Commanda—t of
renewed For 1965 unless these Srruo—I
hesitated beFore THE COLONEL Cadets who during Sunday code’
drons had recruited aClsaplointhot
wltowosleaningagoinsto wall th
t registration saurfernd o to lunch
0
would be able fo handle the moral
was holding up a broom.., tIre with the Spirits oF Ammonia ho” e
leadership portion of the Cadet Pro—
1 dooly,saluting clumsily,whisperud in his pocket.Cadets
wre poss’nn
gram. Despite this warning, model
“Fordon me Sir, but may I have out all over the place.., seniors
many months ago, there has beenl your
broom?”
were running orou’md OM ing far
little increase in fhe Chaplain re—I
And then there was a certain Mr. Sepe and the aromatic.
cruiting field.
Captain who had oFfered to
And then there was tueTIGER
pony Lt. Keel my, W/O Marshall He was the most frequent estden’
Si.
...A rut/n V
‘

nsl

llappc neil a L En earn p in

I

.\tEKSON\’Il_l_L,
‘0.,,,

—

11_;\.
mr

_,,;,-...,..

-

—

-

-

100.
—

rug;

ES

Dub

C.\l’ 2/Nt.
,-,cs—.—u...-.,,.,.-ri,,c

—_
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Cadets Eani

C.A.P. ACtIVITIES AIRED
vEt ICE
CP Youth
rsnrospace rv’rrim—, ‘rt.’r’cnr—enr
system, search and rescue, assis
tance in lbcai and national emer
gencies anbe need far mere sen
iors cat discussed b 2nd Lt .H .f.t,
Place an Sunday 5 July over radio
---

J

CAP cadets doese’t mean that a

i”lyuu1g ]lOrIe)

codet must go into the Air Parce
Palm Beach
PALM BEACH
or any other branch of the snreice,
nor does it change his draft statas. cadets wanted to fly badly ecoa5’
COM MA4 OCR
According to Place, however, it to work for it so with the help of
.coeldgive him an invaluable back— Lt. Napierkowski, the squadron
1 st. commandeb and other senior mew—
yrcaed if he later decided to err
sta tic,’,
Asked by Dr. Lack whether the bars Sgt .Keoeedy ond Sgt. Sileat—
CAPairplaaestill Eliesthe Sanrdown car, they sold 440 bosses of candy.
f’W-41 (40(7 72’
Place rras the subject of an Patrol,ke replied that the plane is
To give the cadets something to
&VE caa,s,Vs?f&
5
Cef
“er’ ic’s bF Dr. Lth,,’ Luck who currently grounded far repairs and laak forward to it was anrroaeced
coed’rc’s the wuehly rscestiee and the patrol is being flown by Ist Lt. th
/4’ SL’VeW 7r4e1’
t the cadet selling the most can—
0
aeswer’a-’.sespoesared bythe’Jee Stanley Lavics, squadron enecative dy at a dollar a boe,waald have a
JOINED CADETS Itt 957
ice K’iueis Club, Also discussed officer, in his owe plane, and by choice of summer encampment baisr
ATTEtINED RPtt’tt OF C/ITt
was the little—known fact that a Sgt .Nick Nichols, aircraft maiat— paid for by the squadron or a class
52,4’41 tr/gj CD$A’
5
ArrewnD ,V47/
youth active in all ‘husts af CAP nnance officer, in a rented plane A aoiform complete ,cith everything
pfl/.s’4 ,cAwscep SCHOOl
maj ovtoie a Ce r’iticntn of Profi— at tirnir own enonnse
6 tPIC,4MPME/VTS
worth oboat SIT, or S17 in cash.
cinccy which ..vW ‘trim to ore
Tire squodrrrr was divided irrto
Ouce urged interested persons
BECAME SENIOR IN ‘62
stripe if he later vrrlists in the US to visrt the Squadron “to see what graaps of 1—6 cadets with a teaw
FOUND (,. roAn4ae’Dek
Air Farce. Emphasis was placed on oar youth arid a dedicated group of captaie in charge of th
t group
0
U%t’IA’s/r/ cAapr.r
Ire e ascieaccomphsh g
that in I
e fa
Therewe e tee g a fs Eachg a
, oa their pro
1
bad to report night
gress Tire group selling tire most
f the flight or
was pat an the top 0
ientation list. The winning gr
International
tt,,idree’s
Petersburg
“Cam
water—St.
Pecee’l Russ
was James Black s team, Cnarle
F ly ‘.‘ii tk Mn” tel cci U cv show Fea A’rforr, was a specral guest. He Koplrn, Terre Carroll nrrd Brchord
oetlrne
et
action
age
a
desk’
prcsnnted
tured once a c— th an ‘Front
II
3
hosted by John faarnier on Channel of FAA facilities available now to
Koplin was top cadet in sales
activities
aeration
2nd
gennrol
promote
c
3 ‘VEDU in Tampa, observed a
wrth a total of 85 bones and chose
oirtlrdav niti, tim cattino of a horse in this orec.
cash since he had olrnad’. crrid for
flying
ac—
teatares
Tire
trrogrunr
cake on the straw
his encampment
I
Late, or en cay ‘n 0cc,’ c
to ties of all branches of tke ser—
r:rrrrt ritricul
Tee overall protrt or toe spao—
pilat, with the anter ‘a of N
5 Ncr—
of
walks
from
all
r
t.tr Rover Jones, or the FAA vice and people
d ron was S130.
cv ilk sheriffs ca Marc II rcracr.nc around n’s arm
after
noon,
,,roon
eor— life.
1
Geenrol A’, iatinc OfFicn at C
and deputies tram Oheechahee ond and torso, was rcj,rd just ,,eJe tke
5 County, tire Florida High— surface by Joe Joknsc—, a
01U
rnr He ccc,
m
‘way patrol, local fisherman and camp or,erator a
hunters joining the CAP in ground becnsigkscd iron, time hel :cc,mn- N
search and dining t cows, tIme first Sheriff Me Pirersar
Only a seat cushion, ‘‘v way
lrody was st.atted floating on tire
lake by a quartet flying witlr Task have come from tire Hi ‘a’ed pc—n,
force I from the Pompano Beach was sigNed about 12 miles fron’ ‘be
Aera Club, af which Stanley Par v.estern shore of the lake, ice ‘‘c
rish was a member. The quartet ekage is presumed ta he in about
signalled a fisherman nearby and 12 to 18 Feet oi murky, black wc’e’,
The third hod> at Warren 0
0r—
led him to the body.
RD. Davis, the tiskermau, stay’ rish, was hoand the iN c,, ‘‘0 cay
ad with the body until Oheechabee by a sheriffs depvty div’v -en’
sbqht of the oil slick.
I,t. Ccl. Jock 0. Crookc, for- Sheriff Jock McPherson,arrieed by
be
CAP crews were called
helicopter and led a department
Er rlsrrrcl PUn (ta asia ode r rsf
search after fhe bodies were H -c.
C.rrraver,ti Cottsirttmtitrr’ Sqo- boat to recover the battered body
Taking tart in ‘he miss
ar wn’r
t
t Tam Nobles, identified by club
triee 0
0
[rsdrrrsa, mae pivia a eu
55 aircraft, tirren kni counts, 20
rittiag arrvrt’ a,rrty ru’cr,’rstIy. (‘nI members in the plane thot spatted
seniar members, 60 cadets, IS nc—
tlrookc’, art Air Force officer the oil slick and the bady. Lae—
bile radio anits, IS base stations,
lrae recta I rsrrasfcrrccl to Arid— drum Blaunt, Walter Schull, Bud
35 land vehicles and tHen cot.
terre AFII. l.t. Girl. lholpb 1. Garnerond Haydon Halemode pos—
Air crews flew 194 hours in 98
Firs’ i tart, C ‘onip “‘ I Co itt riot isuli, r it ice identification through a gar—
ties.
iris l’nvlr,rltirf (it’trrrls \ larc’sc’ra— ter worn be Nobles.
it Irriu’f’
rrrtlr
Clrrvrkc’
Girl.
torI
Theoricetotiantoarbegon with
t’lnarl, thirty participantrofthe
r,’,tnu’.
Uci’. ersit’, of florida—CAP Aero— a briefing anthe missionand opera—
saacefdccv’ u ‘.‘.crksvup foeram tionof APEER, higklightd ky ma— ‘
‘,i’ired headqvarterrAir force fart— tic,, pictures of some recent loan—
I,.’
ar,ve and Cape Kennedy ekes from the Cape.
nrc Term 2
t
APS last ‘seek.
nr GRADUATION
irsduoricl tae
en
CAP
graduation
A
cowbined
Traveling by C—ll wilitany and at Camplen 31 Captain H. L.
l
‘it
t— Filby gave the florida U group a ercisewas keldrecentlyatUS Navy
0
aircrctt the mccv ann’. ad at P
ii
Partici—
auditorium.
Pield
Carry
rick APS at Iymgyvcvm acd mere erect detailed briefingon the USAP Mm—
was
Carry
the
ecercise
in
pating
ed by Lt. Greg Copelaed, Infor ateman. They also sam the Titan
mation Otticer, ib,’m, escort far III compleves new under construe— field Base Commander Captain Joke
Lehman who welcomed the cadets
‘he day.
and parents. Guest speaker for the
aing was USAFB Colonel Nick
elhinwho spoke anthetechno
logical advancements and associa
l’rctrrrerl left to right arc’ 1’. S. Nhrny Crrrrv Field hl.isc Cotta—
ted changes in aur living habitsand msinaslc’r, Crqat,anra jrrlrtr l,r’lrirr,rrr, I SAFIB Nick Fc’rc]kra (liii—
customs and looked into the world stool, (5rristp l\t C’.suaa ttt,tttd’ n Cents .t isa jet ties F. Ke s’
f
af tamorrow The need for a eol—
rtt. Id Sqttniclriata Criraa taa,sradc’ r Ft. Us’raie f_urns, a Sri Ciii’ ‘v
lege education was strongly em—
to Id Crtso rsaasadur FE. Jtsselsbt Ha adorn
phasized and the graduating class
was urged ta plan tar college. A
of cosirve l’rtr
camparisoa aE European andAmer—
a TICIEII.
ieaa educational systems was given
rr’arraa see sty stripes?
by Cal. Pehelktn.
The US Navy Carry field Judo
Teom ander the direction of Com
mander W.Armstrang and instructor
Lance Corp. Ken Beattie tarnished
———
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‘Gator
CAPers
Florida Wing

Lion Proft’

Organicatoe
U. 5. P0 STA C S

Civil Air Patrol

P.O. BOX 48-2 6
MIAMI, FLORIDA

PAID
Miami, CIa.
Permit No.

by
Major James M/. Soedersoe
Wing Deputy for Phase Pun and
Aerospace Education.

Members of Group ‘s North
Dade Composite Squadron attended
the Eeperimeotol Aircraft Associo—
tine’s Ply—in held on 12 July. The
00 place at Pt .Meyers Old
t
DID YOU K NOV. THAT
equal to three times the power pro— event k
During the post year nearly three duced by the Hoover Dam on the Buckinghom Air Strip, now known
as Leighigh West.
billion pieces of non—air mail were Colorado River.
New aircraft, as well as some
delivered to post offices by air some
A breeder of huotieg dogs sfsip—
1d classics were on display, cud
62 billion hours ‘aster. The oirl ices ped more than 400 dogs by air—eu— 0
are flying iirst clots wail on long— press within a 3D—day period at Mt. with permission of the FAA, Bill
distance hauls on a space available Vernon, Illinois. During that time Lumley Jr., one of North Dade’s
Plying Lumleys, put on on aerabo—
basis. As a result, about 1055 of more dogsthoe people used the air
5 clipped wing Cub.
all ietercit,’ first class mdl now port as only 375 passengers enpfoe— tic show in hI
goes by air even though air moil ed within the rome number af days. He thrilled the 300 spectator: to
corsage is not affixed,
Ahout BOSh of all Europe’s air cheers with loops, spins etc. and
Prom what little we Leawabout traffic flows through airports lying finished the euhibition with a dead
the troinieg 0
f Soviet eosmonauts, between Shannon, Copenhagen, stick landing.
Trophies, awardedfor such other
none of tirem h
, tire equivalent Force and Lisbon an area about
0
events as spat landings, messoge
educa’ ionol bacherrued demanded on fourth th size of the U.S.
of she wee who ‘ave heee chosen
It’s a fact: when a cadet is drop:, and drort field take off,
as Awerira’s trace pilots and cc— averogh, heir as close to the bottom were won by she Lum I eys Bill Sr.
Bill Jr. and ‘bratlrer’ John.
alorers of tomorrow.
as he is to the sop.
The affair ended witfr a dinner
If the horsepower of all Toeing
Ta better serve you, please
jetairlieerr engines in service could address all lettersta: Boe 54, Shea— dance arLeigfrigh Acres Country
Club, made specially enjoyable by
be pooled togethe: is would be andooh Station, Miami, Plorido.
the humorous reminiscences of “Ace’
Carbee, designer of the ‘BabyAce’.
Carben, a huge man, spoke of the
early doy:inoviosionwheohecould
fit into his creations.
—

—
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Squadron ie’orrvtinn officers
NEXT contact your local news
are not being fair to tirvir sqvadror’ popE’’Tho and TV stations. Just
tnnd raising programs when they give them a paragraph or two an
‘don’t take full advansoge of every nouncing the
new mcdi uw to publ icice the evens.

VENICE
Fred Van Pattee,
immediate post cadet commander
of the Venice Composite Squadron
will ottend all five encampments
this summer at Tyndall AFB.
The 18 year old Von Patter:, a
1964 graduate ofVenice High Sch
———

ool, presently has been elevated
to the temporary encampment ranh

of cadet second I ieutencnt and has
been made flight commander.
Normal lyaCOF is required for
officer grades at encampments but
the requirementw aswaiaed due to
his ability oed past enpnrience.
Fred is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A.E. Von Fatten 0
f Nippino Trail,
Nokomis, and h
05 held the rank of
stoH sergeant with theVenice unit
His squadron believes that he
is the only cadet in Florida atten
ding all five errcompments.
Van Pattnn has henn in CAP for
threa years and lreld thn post of
cadet commander of the Venice
squadron since last September. He
resigned the post following grad
cation from high school.

ii

Miami Sesior Squadron I ond
the Naval Sea Scouts in South P1
—
0
rida have been working at, o”mer
ger of talents” for future air—sen
rescue mark. Commu,,ications is
ecpected to play a major role in the
program, which calls for a licensed
eomw’ nivetionsafficeraboord each
Sec S:out t
00 keeping in direct
b
contoc’ with CAP aircraft flying
overhead.
A tentotive schedule provides
taraircruftto operate 4PM Seturdo>
and Sunday until 6PM over three
hootsstasioeed atGoveremensCus,
Cape Florida Light House and the
Dinner Key Area. Personeel will
operate signaling devices before
CAProdio frequencies arenlnared.
A bright day glow’ red cross will be
seen over she tap deck in order for
CAP aircraft t
o direct the rescue
boat so any boat or persan shot gives
standard distress signals or appears
to be in trouble.
Rescue boast will be equipped
for minor repairs, first aid and hove
portable bilge pumps.
One practice mirriun found three
boots in distress with a twin engine
apache flying eat beyond gliding
distance of land for the rescue.
It is anticipated that oparoval
will be met for the use of CAPwal—
kie—talkie frequencies aboard the
sea cadet t
00 far communication
b
5
with CAP aircraft flying overhead
in complete coordination for this
oir—rea rescue work.
—

BII.I.

GOLD1NG

LIBFRTY NATIONAL

LIFE Ii\ISL.FAI.tCE CO
1 SOD N’..’ 70t1, Terrace
Hal lywcod, Fl
. YL’ 9-891
0

JnnDrin,mnle,
TO CAPTAIN:
Kobos,Vcn:.
Peters, B.
TO lst IT.:
K icMigl:ter, S.C.
McLaughlin, R.D
Seiler, ‘AN.
Phaup, C.
Hull, M.J.
ScheutHer, C .M.
Pronh, C.N.
Smith, H.E.
Corees, D.C
Tother, LI.
TO Jnd LT
PlaJTjJfjjll
Kirby, T.R.
Hurdwoy, E.E
Peppin, CM.

‘.

SJC
F.’.Ol-.
SL
GBC
.VOC
DUV
Mx
BPC
TPC
s SC
CA’.
‘dEN.
CHV.
HA’S
H’S

Bridges, E.V.
Williams, J.f.
Perry, 0 L.
Genow, O.P.
Miller, D.V.

f’s’
X’/IlI
CLV!
OPC
HfB
ft. ryl. it,:: L. hOrs:,:..’
1), ,‘r::.’rx:: .5:1,,:,::, at ,‘ut:r,r’

‘!ENICE——-H.M.Flocn, noes—
wand-ant of cadets, sod-re ocr be ac
tivities of the Civil Air Pc’rc. at
JILLE
5
JACKSON
Certifi— meetingof theVerice Lioe’sCixr
cotes of graduation and insigneas at Fisherman’s Wharf.
were awarded 20 cadets and I see—
He outlined the ot,ol’s on’S
————

br of the Jacksonville Cadet Squadran on June 3Dth.
Seven cadets and one seerorre—
eeivedtheAmericon Red Cross See—
for Lifesaving Certificote and two
cadets received the Junior Life—
soving Certificates,
DELAND——-Codet Milksa Lee
Otherowards included four ad—
of the Defoe.dCcrmprrsite Squadron, vonced ltepiuner Certificates ned
ext crud l:er dog ‘four Paws’ fo miu seven Swimmer Certificates.
ed breed), in the Hound Dog Derby
The classes were held at the
held at the Daytona Beach Kennel Jacksonville Naval Air Station
Club an Sunday, July 5th.
paols.The classescovered sic nights
‘Four Paws’ broke slowly from of three—hour classes.
the stortingbou b
t graduolly moe—
0
fostructors were Miss Nancy
ed up on the leaders. Cadet Lee Goodwin and Mr. Malcolm Young
would hove hod herself atrophy but Sr., both are in the Navy and are
‘Four Paws’ sto..ped to borh a few Red Cross. Water Safety Instructors.
trmns at the crowd ned also to smell
FAst of thegrodvates will coe—
the flowers. The other dogs we,rt tieue in higher courses.
right by.
,

—

INSURANCE
Lifn, Accide,:t, Business S Estate

PROMOTIONS
The followien promotions were re
corded for the word- of June:
TO MAJORo
rrazier, CD.
Bruce, CC.
Ill
Tebbe, C.
AJC

in search u,rd rescue, notioeol ann
local emergiencies ned the yucca
proqrow.
When ‘Chuch’ wQs c:
n,.’ :f Ce
5
thought h
5 soeech was a success
he said “yes, I just repecteu cry—
self three time: ned oely a-. one
Lion ‘a. siee:.•I”

PALM BEACH
Sunday Jcee
2ff tee cadets and wa senior wemb—
ers of tire Polo: Beach Cadet Squa
dron weot for their first flight in a
seo plane. Tie sen alone hub—pee
to the newly appointed Grcuc V
commander Captain Bob Owe—s.
00 Owens is He oweer 0’ ‘ca
C
t
Honey Chile Fleet which coesis’s
of t:’,o fishing boots and o’re Repub—
lie model RC—3 sea plane. He
mode 4 flights of 20 minutes ccci:
FT. LAHDEBDALE——— Lrke
sher
he sod John Blame of with three cadets each flight.
One cadet rode in theco—p’’o’
Oakland Park Cadets joined CAP
seas on each flight, and was ariven
in May 1962 just 2
Oyeors arter
father joined. The Blames I’ve ‘e o chance to pilot the sea plane.
After the lost flick’ the codets
Ft. Lauderdale.
all pitched in and washed dowe
———
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